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Notas re statement to be made by The Prime . 1. later at
pAssaSL. jL*jaA2ri.r,.te,U. --------------------------------

"he ota tarent ah oui b© in by n nfcionln ^ the 
olreunofccmoee which oo msioned the calling of the t.'oninion- 
fbrovlnoial Conference, namely that, dur In' t e war, to meet 
a national emergency, the Provinces yielded up cortain of 
their s -narcos of revenue to the TXainion,

It should be frankly admitted that it was inton ed 
that these eouroee woul? be returned when tho ar was over, 
he statement should ray that the war ha lasted longer and 
oooaeloned greater expenditures than oo Id po: oil ly have 
been foreseen at the tine*

The Japaneoo war had been a ded to the Oeraan 
war in the interval.

be sure an sap at beginning a clearer state ont 
la made of the aim of the onlnlon1® roposale - to see tliat 
the Dominion government gets a chance to die charge its u 14,00 
in the external field, an the provinces fully their , o 
desire to invade, ©to. Also emphasise a reomnt ie only for 
three years.

It we foreseen that the situation following the 
war would be wore dlffiw.lt to cop© with than had been 
believed, Also that the period of transition fro war to 
peace would be extremely difficult because of loss of 
markets, chaotic conditions In the worl , etc,

fhen bring in fact that war with Germany oane to 
an nd before opinion-Provincial confer once was arranged, 
('live data), ffcate hen plenary conference et.

Bring in dramatic circumstances that before it 
had concluded announcement was made of the destruction 
wrought by the atomic bob and cessation of hostilities 
again-it Japan,

Then bring out the olrotarw tames of the appointment 
of the o-ordlnat ing Courait toe | show its relation to tho 
Conference g decision to have a omanent ;oonor lc Committee 
reporting to Ite own government.


